PLATnM-B

Week of 9/21/20
P.E.

✏

Library

We are finding our rhythm in P.E.!
Almost all of the students are
logging in, participating, turning in
their weekly Google Form Quiz,
and having fun. 6th-8th will work
on muscular exercises, 3rd-5th on
underhand tossing, and K-2nd on
balance and movement.
Mr. Hennessy cmhennessy@cps.edu

This week K-3 began reading the
Monarch books, which we will
continue until about February. Last
week was Douglas, You’re a Genius.
4th Grade and up has been practicing
accessing ebooks. It can be difficult,
but I want to make sure your children
still have access to books! Mrs.

Art

💻 Technology 🤖

Things are in full swing in the virtual Art
Room! Great job everyone! I am proud of you!
Remote learning folder in GDrive has your GC
link. Kindergarten students - an invite to join
the SeeSaw art room was sent in Dojo, please let
me know if you have any questions! Other grades
will be invited soon. Keep up the great work!!

Mrs. Cairns clcairns@cps.edu

Music
We are off and running! (to a steady
beat, of course!) Week 2 was filled with
Solfege competitions, folk songs,
composing drum beats, and much more!
Don’t forget to check your Google
Classroom for all assignments and
lesson materials!
-Mr. Raezer craezer@cps.edu

Dowling rmdowling@cps.edu

All About me, everyone!
It is amazing how students used their
interest inventory to create an acrostic
poem (3-5) and a flyer (6-8) about
themselves! ☑Desktop publishing.
Let’s try to animate sometime with
Google Slides next. ☐Presentation.

Mr. Tang (rytang@cps.edu)

Bilingual
Miss. Cheung, Bilingual Lead Teacher
mcheung@cps.edu

Three parents were elected as the BAC members at the
virtual BAC organization meeting on September 14th.
They are the President: Ruan, Jinlan; Vice-President: Yan,
Danyun; Secretary: Li, Keying. You’re all invited for “The
first Chicago Multilingual Parent Council (CMPC) virtual
meeting” which will be held on September 24 at 9:30 am.
Here is the Zoom meeting information.

